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Ms. ~lilry L. SchaPirO
Chil"rn<l1l
5e<:unt'cS exchange Commission
100 f Street NE
Washington, DC 20549

Ms. Ehzabeth ~1. ~lurphy

secretary 5e<:untoes and Exchange CommiSSIOn
100 F Street, NE
Washington, DC 20549

Re: File Number 57·45·10

Dear ~ls. ~lufphy:

rhls comment leUer '5 submitted in response to the Release of the 5e<:untocs e.ch,mge
CommISSIon ('Releilse"), pr~jng to adopt final rules to ,mp!ement Section 975 01 the Dodd
Frank l"Iall Street Reform and Consumer Protection Act ("SectIOn 975") .elat''''} to the reg,slrallon
of muniCip.ll itdvisors, published in the Federal RegISter on J,lnuary 6, 20 II (Secur~ie5 Exchange
Act Releil5e No. 63576; File No. 57-45-10) (the ·Proposed Rukt).

Texas Guaranteed Student lO<ln Corporatoon ("TG") is a public. non-profit corporatIOn formed by
the Texas Legislature, enabled by Chapter 57 of the Texas Edocation Code, and exempt from
ta.atLon Ut!det SectKln SOI('X3) of the InterO<lI f(e-;em.le Cede. TG, porsuam to Chapter 57 of
the Te~~s EdlK;atKln Code, must first follow the en~bli"9 act by whl'h it w~s "eated, but
otherwise has all of the powers and rights of a non-profit corporatoo, The Governor of the State
of Te".s appoInts TG's Boord, e"ept that the Comptroller of Publll: Aocounts serves ex offlDOon
the Boord. TG is subjeo::t to open meetlngs, open re<:olds and Sunset Al:t requirements of Te~as
,tate law. The purpose of TG ~s a non-profit (Orporation 'S to <ldmlmster the Federal Family
Educalron Loan Program ("FFELP") as a guaranty agency on behalf of the federal Department 01
Education ("Department of EdlJCation") pursuant to Title IV of the Hr9her EducatIon Act.

Wh,le TG i>dmlnisters alld p~ys, where w~rranted, tile federal guaranty 01 student loans under
the FFElP, TG does not guaranty tile obhgat,ons of t5sut"rs in ,espect of secur~res trilnS<lCtKlns.
:G IS not a ,tate agel1CY ~nd does not perform any act,vity of the e~ecutwe brall(:h of tile T('xas
state government. It doc'S not receive state appropnations or funds contractually (or otherwI>e)
from the State. TG hoas rIO authority of ~ny sort to Issue ~urities 0' fin~",ial prod\lcts in anv
form, TG onlV holds and invests (i) funds which it earns Irom its guaranty <lgerxy act,V,toes i1nd
wh"h are Its property i1'ld held 'n its Operating Fund and (ii) funds which are the property Of the
f~rill government ilnd held in TG's Federill Fund, as provided by the Hrgher EducalJOn Act. In
ilddltion, TG's is the pl~n sponso' 01 ~ defroed contrit>utKl/l pension plan fo' ~s employees. The
Investment of pension pliln lunds is performed by the Trustees, who ilre the PensIOn Comm,tte<!
Members, e",h of whom is an employee of TG, and oone of whom are TG Board members,
None of tile lunds whtch TG rovests ilre deroved f'om munkipal se<:Uroties e~cept as maV result
from open market, true, thord-party In.estment acqu'sitlOn or sales transactKlns,

The Dodd-Fr,lOk Willi Street Reform ilocI Consumer Protection Act (the "Act") 3lllCnded sectIOn
156 of the $ecurrt'es bchoange Act, The Act prohibits a munkipal ad.isar from provid'ng adVICe



to or on behalf of a municIpal entity WiUl respec! to mumcipal financ",1 products or the 'ssuance
of munl(IP<l1 S<,.>(urities or the solicitation of a municipal entity, absent the munIcipal adv,sor's
proper registr<ltion with the Securities Exchange CommIssion (the ·SEC). Munl(ipal actvlSQfS
must ab'de by v<lnous rules maooate<1 by the SEC aoo the ~lunicipal Se<urities Rule Making
Board wh,ch has regulatory authority over municipal advisors under the Act. In its Release, the
SEC Ilas state<1 that aPPOInted Board members of muniCIpal ent,t<es are not exempted from the
registrat,on ,equi,ement for munic,pal adviSOfS. However, the SEC is granted authority to
exempt munrcipai advisors from any prOVisions of Section 158, subject to the exemption being
cons'stent with the pubiic interest, protection of investors and the purposes of the requirement.

The Proposed Rule regardIng munkipal advlso,s is overly broad aoo seeks to regulate into areas
beyond the intention of Congrl'SS, The purpose of Congress in regulating munic,pal advisors is to
provode legal and regulatory accountability and oversight in <In area which had prevoously be<;:n
occupie<l by adv,sors, many of whom were unregulated by any federal authority. The purpose of
the registrat",n requirement is to provide a platform to supervise and regulate the conduct of
those who advise aoo solicit munic,pal enlities in respect of secUrltoes transactions, most
particularly those in whl<:h the mUnicipal entity serves as an issuer Of princIpal party.

An Initial concern of TG anses from the definitIOn of "municipal entity', lound in Secto:m 97S(e) of
the Act, ThIS delinlt",n is SO broad as to bnng WIthin its S(ope ent,toes formed by the state but
whICh perform no activity of the executive branch of government; do not Issue se<:untoes,
finanCIal products, or proceeds; ao%r I'"tuch, as a resu~ cannot faIrly be saod to e;ther requ"e or
rece,ve any such "advice" or ·sol'citation." TG is such an entIty. Although formed by the Texas
LegIslature and thereafter pe,forming only act,vlties in the federal arena pursuant to federal law
mandates and contractual agreements w,th the Department of Education, TG would likely be
considered a muniopal ent'ty merely by virtue of its origin and cont,nuat"'n putsuantto a state
law. Wh,1e TG ccrtalnly Ilas 115 origin and predominant fIOn-profit area of service w'thln the state,
it nevertheless serves a froeriJlprogram and a "'7tiorolrnarket. Entities whICh have 00 role
within stat~ g~m~nt, do not receIve appropriations from tl\(> State, are self-supporting, do
not ,ssue tl\(>,r own securrties or financral products or do oot engage ,n act,vlties that ar~ r~levant

to the types of activities contemplated in Section IS6, should oot be considered "munICIpal
entities" solely by v,rtue of their orig,n and continued existence by state law ,ather than private
formation Or tllat, being formed and continued putsuantlO state mandilte, operate only theIr
ov,," bank accounts, invest for theIr own aa:ount in open market transactions and/or prov,de a
pension plan for the benefit of only therr empklyees. Congress provided relief from potential
overregulation deriving Irom the sweeping definition of "munICipal ent'ty" under Section g75 by
permitt,ng the SEC to grant e~emptions to board members of "munrcipal ent,t.es" from the
add'tLonal requrrements and responsibilities imposed by Section 97S for reasons consIstent with
public polICy and overall regulatory necessity. TG urges that entities, such as itself, which are
formed by the state but which perform nO state executive branch function, are not authorized to
,ssue secuntoes or financ",1 products (or do not) and manage only therr own funds, be granted a
blanket form of exemption for its board members from municipal advisor regIstration aoo any
further regulatory complrance under the Proposed Rule. The purpose of the Act is far afield from
regulatIng th,s k'nd of board, commenCIng WIth the Proposed Rule's sornewllat invaSIve
,eglstratoon process, and 's ,nconsistent WIth the intentIOn of Congr~s in promulgating the Act.

Further, the SECs ,nterpretation of the Act specifically provides that an employee of a munic,pal
entity is oot a "munICipal adviSOf," includirtg eiected olfic,als and elected officials scrvtng ex
offiCio. On the other hand, the SEC has taken the position thaI non'employcc appointe<1
drreetors should be included in the definItIOn of "municipal advisors." As sm:h, it is unclear as to
whether TG's gubernatomlly apPOinted, voluntccr board WOuld h"ve to registe' as a "munic,pal
adv,sor," and thereby assume the reportIng, rC<julatory and add,tlOnallegal respons'bllity tlla!
moght entail. TG strongly asserts that there should be no difference between the rl"9,stratlOn
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reqUirements for appoinl<..'d officials and those for elected or ex officio otrl(ials, Adequate
oversight for gubernatorially appointed boards exists in Texas state law. Further, state law
imooses ffduciarv dutIl'S on board members, and tllt'refOfe no add,t<onal rulemakiog Of ,egulation
is reqUired to furtllt'r underscore thIs well-settled priociple of (O,porate law. Additronally, TG
contends that the purpose of the ,ule is to regUlate those who provide advll:e regarding financial
products. Boards dired and dispose. llley may re<:eive advKe in tilt' process of those actlVlt,es
but they, eIther colklctiveiy or indMdually, do not render advice. Therefore, municipal entity
board members should not be subject to the registration or compliance requirements
ofthe Proposed Rule, whether elected, appointed, orsetving ex officio.

In addItIon, reqUirIng thl! re9istration as a muni(ipal advisor lor board mL'JTlbers of entIties
deemed municipal entities such as TG does not seMl proper. In tilt' InstalXe of TG, the
In.olvement of the Boord in funds in.estml!nt and management is hm~ed to the collcctiw
establishment and oversight of TG's corpotate investment policy, which;s o:<lmed out by TG's
employees, It seems a fa, stretch to deem activitIes that Involve overSKJht, dehberatlon arid
voting on soch broad guideline matters of ~i<:y roold arguably Il<" (onskl<:!red as "advKe" Of
"solKitiltion" under the Act and the Proposed Rule. In addillon, TG is concerned that should its
Board members be required to register and comply <IS "munICipal advisors" under <lny final rUle,
that factor alone would make it dIfficult to find Board Jl1(>mbers wilhng to serve on TG's Board.
Addlbonally, the costs and efforts of comphance are unwarramed for an ent~y that engages in
none of the <>etlvitles Intended for coverage in the Act, particularly when we,ghed against littll!, If
any, ,egulatory benefit.

TG has been provided a copy of thl! comments of the Attorney General of tre State of Texas and
belif:'\l(!S that those (ommen!'> properly rellect many 01 tre concerns 01 Tex<ls state agen"l!s and
(ertaln other state-formed entItIeS. While TG may Sharl! many of tiX'sc concerns, it believes that
It f<>ees umque circumstilnces, includIng ~s form as <I non'prott as opposed to a state agen<:y,
the nature and source 01 its funds. and its lilCk of authority to issue secunties Of finaocii!1
products. Accordingly, TG has submitted the foreqoing comment WIth the SEC to delineate its
own unique (Oncerns, WhKh although simiiar, are not identi(alto tho~ set 100th by the Attorney
General of thl! State of Te~as.

SIncerely, _

J!I,( Yr,"' (F't((;,"G'
Sue ~Ic~'jlhn

PreSIdent and CEO
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